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î l S is the sîîip cf pearl, ivbicli, poets

Salle the U1ne1imadoived main,-
The venturous bark that ilinRs

()a the swecL sumnîcr îvind ts I)urplcd

la gulfe enchantcd, wviere the Sin oinge,
Aud coin! reere lie hare,

Whitrt the cold seamnaidd risc te sun their
stromiing hiair.

Itswebet living gauze ne more unfuri;
Wreckefie aebip cf peaul 1
àAud cm*ry clîammerad. ccli,

w'here its dimî drcanxang lite 'vas won't te

M. th., fiait tenant shiapea bis glowing
sheli,

Befere thce bics r-ev<ld,
its ired ceiliiug r-ont, its suless crypt

unstaledi

Year aftr ycar beheld the ailent toit
That sprcad bis luBtrous coi;
Stijl as the spiral Mrw,

lc leuS the past years dwelling for the
new,

Stole with Solt stops its shining archwmay
through,

Iluilt up its idle door,
Stretched in bis laet-feund home, and

kîîev thle old ne more.

Tîmanka fuir- them a, ly mUssage bruught
by thee,

Chiîd ut the wandering e,
Cat Iron ber lap, ferlera 1

Frein thy deadl lips n clearer note is bora
Thau ever Triton blew frein vr-cathcd

bora,
Wliile oui mine car it riugs,

Thnougb the dcvp caves of thought 1 bear
a voicui r-bt singe ;

l3uild thee more Btately mndisons, oh, amy
seul,

As the Swift scasons r-oll
Leave thy lowv-vaulted past 1

Ue ach nen' temple, nobier r-hant the lest,
'ihut, theL [rom huaven wiitm a dome more

vast,
Till thua at lcngth art free,

Lcaving thine eutgnewin ehieli by life's
unresting sea.

DI200VERIES IN THE UPJPER
AIR.

r '<. Y the aid of the
~ ~ Y balloon, nmiereus

voyages bave been
miade inte the np-
per regions of the
atmesphere sur-

<' ronnding r-becarLb,
for the purposo of

The fia8t ascension wvithl tuis objeet
lu vien', 'vas mamde by Gay L ssac and
Biet, in 1804. They wisbed te gain
accarate information reepecting the
density, temaperature zuoistuessý, snd
ebectr6lty of the atinosphere at dif-
féent clevationa frein the earth. Lus-
sac brought dowzi fiaks filled vith air
et a height cf over 21,000 feet, anid
feund by analyas that it n'as omxposed
of the name proportions cf oxygen ced
nitrogeu as the air on the surface cf
the- eartu. le alec noted that the
Liguer Le ascended tha coîder the et-
mosphere becamne; frein being 820
Fabr. on the surface, Il became 1le 9'
et an altitude cf 23,000 beLt. The
stratuin of cloads tbrough -wbich they
Lad Zab"o, as they loolced doem upon
it rescmbled a 'vide plain covered
'viti snew. Lusac aIs dbisovered
that 't'ho air graw much thinner as lie
ascended, aud at t-Le grest heighb
Le attained, the air wua se thin as te

Lmýeit very diffcult te breat-ie; is
bp'de -b m4cli faster ; Lis tbr-oat be-

carne parched ; tho cela 'vas me great
cte te bcnumb hlm ; the air 'vas diii!
and misty; a stratuin of Cloude Stilt
aboyo him (four and a half miles higb>
proented the sun'a raye fira reaching
hlm.

In 1836, soma Euglish ballooni8s
made a long jeurney tbr-ough tîme air,
snd notilcc. the existence of difforent
istra cf rain clouds, eue ahove the
ctber, and scparatod. by a cleur Space
of a thousand feot or meore.

The balloen ascensions eof Mr.
Gîsismor have mil beaui made for
sciontifio pur-pose, and in 1862, %%itli
Mr. Cexwehl, ho aacemdad te thLe Raton-
isbing attitude cf 35,000 te, 37,'000
feot, equal te savon miles, bolng the
greatea- height evei' reachied by man,
and excelbg by far tue top cf the
higbest mountain on tue globe.

In ascending the firet 1,000 faut, ho
foued r-be fdl inu tomperature te average
about one degree for eacb 200 foot;
aboya 20,000 foot tue fai! lu tezeper.
ature was uit the r-ate cf one degree for
oacli additional 1,000 foot ascended.

Therd la net unifernuity, however,
in the faIl cf tomparar-ure. In 1864,
Mr. Glaisher, at an altitude cf 1,300
foot, entercd a eloir f 'varmer air,
which ho feund te ho 3,000 foot thicir,
the air beiug in motion frein tue South-
'vest, and this cuiront 'vas three or-
four degreea ver-mer r-Lau the atinos-
phare ou the aur-face cf the carLb,
'vhereas accordiug te the usuel rule,
iL aboula bave been four or fivo degrees
colder.

Anothor abject in balloon ascensions
bas been te find ouit the air-currente
iu the upper regiona with somae degree
of cenminity. Job aaid cf the wind
and the rein thousands cf ycars ago :
"H o boked te the onde cf the earth

Ir- * te maire the 'voight for the
'vina; and ho 'veigbeth tue waters by
ineasure,» (28 : 24., 25>; and science
has net added mach te our knowledge
of theze metter8; indeed it may he
that a careful study of tue bock of Job
might guide science te richer resulta
lu the investigation cf these elcrnnts.

A French aeronaut, M. Flantr~mion,
alter several experimemita, çonclrtded
that tue upper aue.ur-rente oer Frano.
'voie circuler, In 1867, ho sys, ho
atarted lu bis balloon with, a miorth
wid, carrying Lira snth.aeuth.westý,
but jeter it, moved due wouth-west ;
and a similiar reault wa» noticed lu
every excursion. The reault of cbae:-
vaLions under direction cf the S;nith-
senian lustititto at Wshbington, led
tue ltLe Prof. Henry te conolude that
the resultaut cf ali wvinds hore. 'vaa
frein the 'vest. Honce ho suggested
that if a balcoon could be, sneraiped.
long enougb, say ton deys or more, it.
might be safoly wafWe acroma theq
Atlantie. Ne eue ba yet attempte&
this per-ilous voyage, althougli sema
Amer-ban Wlbcnists, lika Prof. Wiso,
Lave seriousby thought cf ndÇrtakinq
iL-

No succeaefal mes= ofE guiding .
ballecu Lave yet beau in!emted. OucQ.
lu tue upper regions and time bailoeniat,
la -wbolly at the nmeroy of thbe ai>
car-renta; indeed, it la ofr-eu.irnpossbl..'
for im te tel wbitber ho is going, or
wheither h.e la moviug et AIL. He ,nay
be swept along at thLe spced cf a hurri-

-cane, aud isuppo lie la. lu slmoat a
calm. The earthii net te Le $aen;
the moving clonçls deceivo hlm, and
nless ho cau sSa the Sun, thora la ne

object Ly which te mark bis position
in air.

h1any attolfpts hal-o boen made te
bring the balloon undor the contre!
sind guidance of mane. Mr. Gitiaher
dectareo, after a long oxperience, that
ho can Seo no probahility of any
motbod of steering a balleon, evor ho-
ing invcnted. Other diatingtaied
neronauita, especially ainong the French,
beliove it probable ana possible, and
somao have vigorouidy workod end
istudied te, discoeor soume practical
mothod of steering a machine in mid
air. Mý. do Lorne bas mido the noaret
approach te this end, and theugh un.
successaît, his oxporinents indicato
thnt it i-î far more probable than nomne
reaulta would havo soemed, which are
now familier te us through remarkable
inventid'na of miafl.

BYMPÂTHY FOR THE
DRUNKARD.

STELL yen there is not a village
(<Ior town ini tuas country Liait

sustaixis and supports the liquor
trafflc but is bound in boneur

te furniah places of refuge for every
poor victim of the drink. My Syra.
pathies go eut to these nmen. 1 do net
beliove iiX coddling thera or making
pets ef mhern, but 1 beliove in helping
them te help thoniselvos, and in re-
moving, as we eau, tomptation-out of
their 'way. One thing more. When
the poor wrecks carne te nme by tho
score 1 sornetiines thank Ced I hnd no
son. Osie Scotchrnan said, I amn a
lest laddie." And. se niany of thein
are lest 1 1 sometinies thank Ced I
have ne wun te ho lest ; but if I Lad,
I. wotild rather take hiii te the vilest,
and dlitiest grogshop, that could be
found, and kecp Lim there fer hall an
heur, tb..n te take hm, imite the meat
respectable social drinking circle in
Saratoga. If 1 teck xny bey fresh
frein Lis pure home, fresh frein bis
mothor's knee, freali frein Sunday-
achel. exercises, into sucli a den as
that it would frightem him. ne hears
estrange sounds ; ho dos net like the
odor cf the place ; ie pute hishbande to
Ia cars, "lTak-r meout of this, p~apa.
What are these men doing 1 1 don't
like IL. Oh, take me away 1" Butinu
the. social circlo, where the niether
srnilingly offers the 'vine te ber guests,
and, tho minister under whose preach-
ing the boy bý. satgives assent to it
by a. smile, thero lie will taire his firat
.glass. Scif wewiah ta prevont this
<vil, 'vo muet assai! tho drinkig cus-
toms ef Society tbat are made fashion.
able amnd respectable. The moderato
drinker tolla us 'vo are vory Lard on
bite. I do net pretend to Say that
the moderate drinker intends te de
.stLia. isclief. A lady said to, me,

il:yson, eighteen years of age, came
frein bis chamber ene New Yeae'u
morning,and said, « Happy Neow Yeir,
ma2flia8, While eeated at his break-.
fuat ho e aid, «'Non, mamma, I am going
eut for the firet î.ime in My lire -te
,iake New Yeara celle, end I reoa.
tg maake a bunes of it; good mora-
ing;' and ho kissad ber oro hotu.
checks. Sha said she atod lu the bay,
wimm4ow, agd, watched. hlm tilt ho
.aurned thre corner, and thon drow sa
long 4igh cf satisfaction. My boy,
sweet, pure, ckçan, iovely 1 1 'vas
.17roud. of him. 1 thougbt. cf him. al
day. , t it camie aring t the
.hall--& at;ýugo sort of ring-suda in-
atead of pcreiiîg the servant te go,
Île went ber-soif, and thero.she beheld
t-se yonng men holding up lier drunircu
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son. Shonnid, 'Dring liilai.' Thoy
laid hlm on tho carpe, 9 And then,'
8he eaid, Il et domi and liited hi$
head in rny lsp 1 tried to cosob his
b air; it wus all inattosi anmd dumnp;
hie lips, that 'vere so pmure anid Sweet,
were cracked and dry, and his breath,
that 'vas like tho uowly. atbered
violets, 'vas a horrible steuf M
boy 1 The eyes half.cloeod, juast Shows-
immg tho White, the horrible breath
pouriug forth iCm effluvia. My boy f
fin face soomned te ho a changea. Mt

was se ernootb %Ybon ho %vcnt out, but
new it jacks coarse.' «Mr. Cougli,'
aho said, ' If tlat Lad been time 'vor
of my boy's onemy it would have beaun
a comfort te look upon hum and féat
that it 'vas the 'erk cf my boy's
bitter-est fe.; but it that le the wôrk
of my boy's frienda, God have cacroy
on me 1 for I have but littIe hope for
the future.' Anxd aeo said that it 'vas
net tho lest turne by nmany that ho
came home *to, her drunk. W10 gave
him, his firet glass 1"--JoAn B. Gougih.

COMET AND THE EAUTHI.
ROF. Simeon Newvcombe, LL D.,
in hie IlPopular Aatronomy,"

- M thus speake of the probable'
affect of a cornet'a etriking the

earth :
The question is frequently asked,

"What would bc the effact if a cornet
ehould atrike thecar-thl " Thisw'ould
dopend on wbat sort, cf a cornet iL %ns,
and what part cf the coniet camne lu
contact with, our planet Tho latter
migbt pos through the Lail of the
largest cornet; 'ithout the slighteet
effeot; being producod, the Unai being
se thin and airy that a million miles'
thicknoe of it boolw like gauzo lu the
sunlight. It is net -et à1U umlikely
that such. a tbing may bave happoned
'vithout ever being noticed. A pas-
sage through a telesoopo cornet weutd
ho accornpanied by a brillisut metoorio
aheser, probably a far more brilliant
oe than bhs evor been recorded. Ncs
more serions danger would bo encoun-
tered than that araing frein a vr-obable
faIt of meteorites. But a cohhelon be.
tween the nucleus cf a large cornet'
anmd the eartb migbt ho a Serions
maLter. If, a Prof. Pierce suippose,
the nucleus is a solid body of mettltie
denaity, many miles lu diametor, the
effeet, where the cornet atrack vould
ho terribe beyond conception. At tihe
fir-at contact is. tihe upper regions cf
the atinesphere, the wbole beavens
would ho illuminated with a r-spIon-
dence hoyond thst of a thouamd aune,
the sky radiatimig a light which would
blind every eye that bebeld %L and a.
beat -which wonld meit the, hardest
rocks. A few seconda of tuia whilo
the image bcde? wax. pasaimig tbrcugh
the. atincapimere, a a collision at the
eartW'asurfc 'vould, lu an instant r-c-
rdue everything tmere exiating to fiezy
vapeur, and bary it milles deep in the
cartm. Happilyi the chances of mach
a cidamity ire no minute that they
meed not cauae the ulightet nine
There, is hardiy a possiblE fortm cf
destà which la net a thonsp tlmoo
moe probable than tia. So amatlis
timheerhi ompariso with the cles,
tiat apates tLat~ if ose aboula ahat, Lis
ayea an"fro a gun et randoni in tII4
air, tho chanm cf bringing down a
bird would be betor th=xi thst of ma
cornet, of auy kuni mtrikxmg the cartu.

Tbere are, milemit. people Who arm
more interesting than tue Lest talke<g.


